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Legislators take • aim at Gay conference 
Cuntrm lr'- ' l l• ntinuL·d to nl lllllll thi' 
" l'l' I.. •l ' l'r till' pwpo <, cd 'tatc\\ td c 
Ill mo'l' \Ual n infcrl·ncl· Ill be hl'ld a r L' 10 
in ,\ pril. 
.· l' 'l'ral an r~ Rl'publ il·an k ,i.,Jawr-. at a 
pan ~ l'3Ul'U' in Au •u ·ta Utt l' rl'd 
\t:ttL·nw nt' Wl.·dnl· .,da~ '' hich were '>im1lar 
in ·11ntL•nt Ill an op111i n , prl' S'>l' d b~ Rl'p . 
Fran i B. Bra" n. R-Oa kland : .. Th pcopl 
a rc rL· all~ upwt '"er t h1 -. -.on of thin 1 . .. 
·1 hL· l"llnl llll"l1 l '> l' a nil' in fl''>pon'> c to 
Chancdlor Dun;ild McNL·il'!. a11cmpt Ill 
dL·t l·rminl· thl· pm; ibility of obtaining 
kg1.,latl\l' approval during thl· prt' '>l'nt 
tL' rrn of a pr po-.cd SQ.- mill ion apital 
on.,tru t·t i n program for' arious un i' t•r,ity 
l·ampU'>l'!. . 
<.-cnrdin, to an artidc in Wedn '>day·~ 
Po rtland Pn· ~., He rald . the G I' la" makt·r'> 
ar1· 11•'" ' " l'f\\ hdm11n:h ag .11 11't the 
n 111,tr u ·1111 n prng rant hc-.1u ... , · o l t ill" 
1w ndi ng h11 mow x11 al u111kn·nl·l'.\ I 1111.,., rl'd 
11\ th l' \ 1ldl·· ' tl' lll Club . .I g ·' 
n r)l an11 a1io n 1111 till' l' MO ca ntpu ... . 
H 11U'l' pea n Htdiard D. H L" \\L"' · 
H-Capc Fl 11a hr 1h . 'Jiu. .. , !htnk the 
rcprt• ·cntati\ c w re e xprc ing the bao;i c 
McNeil...under fire 
f,•cling-; of the ir •' ll'litUl' llt'- . 1 h l ' \ ' L'l'nll'd 
to think that thl.' pcopil' back ho mL· arc 
again t th e ay conf re nce and that it could 
ad' cr'>c l~ affe t th e un in •r..,it! in th futurl' 
\\hen it a h f r fund .. . · · 
Kar n Bye. president of th W ilde- ' tcin 
lub. told Tlt r Cump10 her o rgan!1a tion 
ha .. n't run into any confl ict m r th e 
statewide confere nce unt il no \' . ·" It look'i 
as if th e legislator-; arc looking for an 
ex use to cut th e ca pital fund udget. It 
al sound., li ke th e. "re forcing th t' 
tru.,t ce into doing o methin g ille a l. · · 
Dep nding on just how far th <:' 
lcgi lator rry their threat . Bye aid he r 
club i pre pared to go to ourt and she i 
confident the legi lators would I c . he 
m ade rci rcncc tu a recent court de ision 
in New Hamp hire which upheld th e right 
o f h1111111, l \ ll.d ' 1 1 nl l'l'l 11 11 11111\ 1·1 II \ 
p•· •pl rt \ . 
lh ·.11hL·d t. •r " ' llllll l' llt .11 ht' P11rtl .1nd 
offi n-. ChamT llnr :VkNL·il -.a id hl' ' ' ll' I 1.1111 
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Gay conj erence under fire 
• continued from page 2 
thar the budget will n t be cut by the 
lcgi lat r .. I an't b Ii v that th 
legislator uld deal with the unive rsi ty 
hme nt \\ay ... Mc eil said . 
a rt d that both Re publican 
rati lawmaker agreed with the 
deci i n to allow the gay 
confere nce at MO ... w e·re in trouble 
lcgaiiy if we try to de n th right of free 
pee h . It" something which the 
uni e r it y mu tand b • ... 
Tim Keatin tudt:nt e nah: pre idcnt . 
said while th e tent of the opposition in 
Augu ta i difficult to de te rmine . the i. uc 
ur the pending cunf rencc ha rec ivcd 
little oppo 111 n from the univ e rs it y 
community. " It appears.·· h aid , that 
most pl' oplt- aro und he re have a cept d it 
and far th e re~pon e on ampu ha 
been mild . .. 
n Tuesday. J an . 29. the Senate 
appropriated S 150 to the ga s upon request 
from th e Wilde - tein Club. The proposal. 
whi h pa · ed only aft e r a reduction in the 
o rigi nal amount request . ha · drawn no 
oppo i1ion as yet accord ing to Keat ing . He 
maintains h1 group · action wa consi tent 
im-c o the r gr up have received fund fo r 
due tional purpo e . 
Last Tue day. however. th e Student 
e natc turned down a S200 requc t by the 
Wilde -Stein Club. The fund requested 
were to be used to finan ce guc t peakrr 
for th e pril confe re nce. 
